Delayed hypersensitivity to human encephalitogenic protein as assayed by agarose leucocyte migration in multiple sclerosis patients.
Using a leucocyte migration test (Clausen's direct agarose gel migration method) hypersensitivity to human encephalitogenic protein has been examined in 50 multiple sclerosis patients (group 1), 50 healthy persons (group 2) and 25 patients with other neurological diseases (group 3). In group 1, 30 MS patients (60%) show an abnormal migration index, manifested either as inhibition or stimulation of migration; 29 controls in group 2 (58%), 11 O.N.D. patients in group 3 (44%) show an abnormal migration index. These results mean that lymphocyte hypersensitivity to myelin basic protein appears neither to be constant nor specific to multiple sclerosis. Three migration index curve types at different antigen concentration are obtained: monophasic curves within the normal index zones; monophasic curves staying in the inhibition or stimulation zone and biphasic curves with dose-effect relationship. Whatever the antigen used, this dose-effect relationship implies that the test must be carried out at different concentrations. The meaning of spontaneous sensitisation in healthy controls is discussed.